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Present animal breeding m~thods w~r~ devlsgd empirio~lly. many ot tbf.Mft 

having their b4g1nnings far into pre- hi storio ,.md pr~-soienttfto tlm~s. 

r.t~n found 'by actual nxper1Ar10~ that of'\rtain procedurPs generally g :v , re 

des1.rabl~ results than other pl"ocedures al though tho basio re sons for th1a 

were unknown. Seleotlon. or the choosing for breodin& purposes of thOse 

animals do~roed. to b~ suporior. h.J.S been the roost important of these ethods 

and tndePd . fundamental to the a1)plioatior1 ot ijfj.J' brending system. file 

qu..111 ty or all types of l i v~stoa'< ..l.S w.-, know th"-n to-day is l Pdel7 tbe 

rPsult of its oonststent ap ,plio:.1tion as a breeding mf'tthod. 

Seleott.on has as 1 ts obJl'\cti ve th A lden. tification :JJld propo t1on of 

those superior ind t vi duals whioh are bAli eved to be oapable of re;produ.ot.04 . 

their good qudl.1t1~s in their offspring. The ·naJor emphasis must be pl e4 

on the word "identifiuation". It is in this word that are embodied. the 

8Ss&ntial dif!~renoes 1 n thP- mAthods of' appl i.cution of selcation to li'f'e-

stock breeding. 'l'hrr.," mothods c:1n be used for th0 ident1tic ti.on ot ouper!or 

animals. by the 1ndi. vidu:.l.l mori t o! tho ....nimal, by the evaluation of 1 ts 

pqdigren and f1n;il,ly by the evalu1tion of' its offsprin& . 

"lh11~ tht:t h1 story or '.ln 1'11:::i.l breed 1ng shows th"'l t all three m~thods of 

1 dnn ti.1'1 oat to ·, or snp,.rlor an tm<1ls h .1v0 1>11,.n us~d. thll! emp~sts pl~cod 

upon them :it dtffer~nt t1m~s h ·1s V.il"i~d. 'thr, word "prepotant.. . uo d by 

indto iton 

or the r~oofSni tion 6 1v~n to thl) prog'?ny ;1.s :.1 Juid8 to th~ breed1n_; value of 

th~ individuc.U . ~ut. prior to th~ disoovnry or the l~ws of inherit noe. 

~1t1ph..as1 s w.J.s L.-a.r15ely p.L~OF)d on S"leu t1.on on individual merit rs.nd on ped1 ree 

ra~her than on tho use of pro6 eny tqsting. 

kese 1roh or ro.onn t ye].ra in to thP !nndam11nt·.il. basis o! s le t1on h!lS 

omphas1sP-a with 1nornasing foroe that for m~y ch~ract~rs ot economic import

anoe in l t v~stook. sol~c tion on ind i vldut1l mqri t is su.f'!'tc1 nt only to m in

ta1n the exiatlfld stand:1.rd of qu.:1.lity. It has furth~r shown th~t \he most 

•J.courate method of selt-,ction is basnd upon the "'valuation ot an uns~leoted 

sample of thi::-, offsprin3 of the individual anim~ and that this · ppllollllt1.oo 

or progP.ny t~st1:n6 1n sorno form is an es _; entLa.l p .1rt of .J.n7 br ding progr 

1~stgn~d for the improv~nPnt ot livestock. 
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The principles involved in the progeny testing of sirs have been widely 

discussed by many writers (Lush. 1943, Hagedoorn 1944). It is based on the 

fact that each otfspr1lJ8 receivP.s a sample of its parents genotype. When 

the evalu~tion takes into account a nwnber of offspring of the same animal, 

opportunity is given for the deoaiving effects of environment and non add

itive gene effects to b9 o~noelled out. uonsequently the fundamental genetic 

effect of progeny testing is that it ml.kes selection '1101"9 accurate and more 

effective. It does not change any genetic process. 

~bile the pr1ncipl8s undArlying progeny testing are simple, its inte

g.,..ation into she.,p breed1 ng pra.ot1.ce pr,:,sents more serious problems. Essen

tially, the appl ioati on of prognny tPsting hd.S been 1 imi ted by the dif!icul ties 

inherent in sheep bre~dirlcl itself. Any attempt, therefore, to associate 

the principles of progeny testing with the practice of zheep breeding is 

hampered by the in~dequaoy o! !actual inform~tion on the problems of sheep 

'breeding. 

these problems may be briefly summarised as 

(1) The lack of or inapplicability of objeotiva measures for many characters 

of economic significance. 

( 2) Largely in consequence of this 1 aok of obj ec: ti ve systems of measurement, 

there is a pauoi ty of ,<:nowledge on the inheri tanoe of these characters. 

(3) The necessity for taking into consideration meat production as well 

as wool production. 

{4) The diffioul ty in d.,,fining ,.improveml:rnt•• in quality ot wool in p.u-t

ioular, because of its wide r~115e of types ::.tnd uses and the, · rked. 

unpredictablP. oh~ngas in dem,;Url for these different types. 

(5) The wide range of environm~ntJl conditions under hich stock of the 

same bre~d arA expectAd to p~oduoe. This emph..l.sises the neoessity 

for considering bre~ding in relation to adaptability to various en

vironmental conditions. 

( 6) 'l'h~ lack of c1.dequate study of the envtronmental factors a.f'feoting 

fleece and me~t productivity. 

It is against this formidable background of lc1.rgely unsolved problems 

that the application of progeny testing in sheep must be considered. 
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In reo nt yaars, an extensive liter~tue h~s ooumulated on tbe ubJect 

ot progeny testing as a sel~otion m~thod , its pplioation. oour oy d 

repA!.l tabil 1 ty. ~~nerally. ho ~var, it is found th1t o t tt ntion h s 

been paid to 1 t in conn , otion ,,1th dairy C..ittle ~d poultry breeding while 

only limited study hc4S b~ n · ivan to shoep ..1.nu othor Jome tlo liv took. 

In this seotion. it 1 , intend~d to aumm~risP onfy those p pPra in ioh 

th~ ~ppro~oh to prog ny tPstin& is ener1l in outlook nd thos 

sp~o1f1oally 1th pro~eny testin in sh~.p. 

rh~t th~ .nordl. idaa is not~ nPw one ts ~tt sted by co 

ioh d 

nts • 
by Varro some 2. 000 y~ rs · ~o on the 1dvts bility of deter 1n\ng 1" I 8 

qual tty by his t ( s quotJd by ~. ush l943J while in 1826. &ndr r om-

mended pro eny t ~tinl s main rqaoon for th . k~Pping of stud boo e tor 

Rob rt ~ak .w~ll (17?.6-951 wnos~ r~nown s n1 r 4 r • s 

r~oog~is~d 1n hls own t1mP and still liv~s to-d~y. 1n1tt t s1 

by l~asiny his str~s tc othnr brf3ed~rs ~nd than bringing b in 

flock those hioh provnd most satisf ctory. AUStf3n (19 3J oit 

writing in. 1862 tn his boo',i: "• ine ·:,ool Husbandry•• as t ting th no one 

oan prool im oonfi d~otly th t hA hAs 1 first ol1ss sir~ until it h b n 
actually test&d. ·•unl ss .found t-:> produc hi_;tl.1 exc 11 nt cJ hi hly 

uniform offspring . th~n th~ showi~si ~nd c stliP-st r ~ should be pro ptly 
bandoned... st n forth r quot s from an a dd l tional. souro 1' e 

Jond ry •~: ool ro ~r·• who ot in 1668 that On , tho of in 1 out 

as rl8!it" as ponsibl~ thf' 1nr:nr1. tr:,d tendenoiPS is to put 19; l bs. a 1 oted 

for stud purposA.s. wlvm si.x rnon ths old, to a f w Wtl!S C 20 to h r 

sim11 r t'.'> thos i th which th .y .:.1re int~ndf3d .. . 

v spit 0 th~s~ ihortatio ~. the p~ramount importdnoe or pro ny t st1 

did not appA r to ba pro -,erly r .tlis d :ind bre dln- on th b st of .a:t rn 

ppear noe nd pedi ra~ r~mAinqd ir. favour. rAn al in th lnt r t 

in pro eny testing r~sul tnd lar0 ly from 1 t s !luoc emtul ppl1c tion t 

d:iiry o ttl-. in .1n11nm9 :-C .1t thn ,ncl of the:- l st of!ntury. ts ff1 oy in 

pT"Oduc1n5 impro~ "rinnt 1~ d to ~•tde inv~sti~!ltion nd .'.ldvoo oy of t 

1n m y countrt~s and 

provine; of dutry bulls. 

v _ r1 s~ to th'? formut ti0t1 of 1 t heory 

Num~rous in ices to 1nd1u te th b 

of th d..iiry st rP. 1'11v , b '1n pro po~i J t Hansson, 1913, ~ood l 

1 

1932. Y pp , 192~. ri,ht 19Z2 nd lJ r Rlu 1944). the u fuln 

the 

ue 

d 

a 

n 
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aocuracy of th-,s~ h V9 boeri discuss,,d by t.ush (19-14 J. Sch mes b1s d on 

th~ us~ of proJ ny t~nting h1vP. b~~n dnv8lop~d on 

daieyin~ oountrt~s. 

n J.ttonal so le in 

·1h~ '1dV·.1nons brii:,fly m~n r.ionP.d abov~ in th~ u~-, of pro n7 te ting 

in dt1.1ry o t tl e h!ive not b,,.An parallel ad by my si :.111 .... r dv~no in she p 

bre din~;. ~rom th~ 11 ter..1.ture. it -1pp8·J.rs th..i.t the first ppro oh to 
progflny testing was ia ... de on the oontinent. 

at 

uorn. Kruger ar,d Raufllr (1933) worldng 1th !ia:npshirft beep in ·er 7 

depreo:ite thA high r tP. of culling rl='quirAd beoause the offspring re 

infl'lrior to th ir p:irAnts. .&Sec.H1t1s1' "JlUtton production ta most 1 port t , 

thy considAred 11.vl? oLJht 1t four -:ne;..s of .1ge :).nd ~fter cor!'ectton 

used this s :J. meusur'"'. fo.,. oomparin~ sires on th" basis of co p riaon 

bntwnAn d~ms and offspr1.r15. Hy this ~~thod they consid rd the beet 

sires could be salac: t d i th grtl t~r accur:.ioy • 

• ~r!lpoV l 1934 I d isousnes thP rr,sul ts of uo1 n.g sovon pro\f n 1 rc,s for 

artifici<il inse. 1nat1on in Kussi • th" l:imbs borr, ot proven sir a w re 

of much h1ah8r qu lity thin tho iv~r~~e lambs or thP sam ! for th 

sam~ y~.1r; and improv--rnnnt ov~r t 1111Jt p-r<-vious y~.J.r w.:.1s of the order of 

8 to ll~. 

u vydov (19341 shows th~ comp~rison of prob~ny of dtfr rent 1r a 

1.n r~g :rd to 11V'3 .v~i "'ht to b~ diffi. cult. 118 s~g,,. :-; t.s th t th best 

m-,,thod is to deter:n1n" tho valu"' of k, or th"' tntl'lnbity or 

opcrn1~n t, from th~ formula y • . ( l - ~'.t:t J (where t is the "8 and e 

thA. exponen t1'11 f !J.otor. 1 for ff . .1c 1 l .i!!lb J.nJ. to .J.VP-ra ,.e these values. 

In this wa13 he shows si -7 n1.fic..1nt rliffprnn~os bet ~on thre sir s 

shows on~ to bt:? !.ln outstand1n~ irnyrovi:,r. 

ttolomeizffr (19351 in progrmy tAat1 n.; f ·>r flA8ce oh r ct rs found 

diff~r,moes 1n rnost flc-qce qu::111. .,iAs ex1::l'lpt th.1.t or fibre d1 et r d 

w:.1s .lblo to cl ssify th~ sir"'s J.ccordinc; to tho ..1.mount of improv •nt 

hiuh they brousht ibrrnt in thq d 1.usht~rs in comp'.l.rison wit th ... s. 

KaraJmov1o , 193'1 I u.1 soussos a s1 mil 4r typ,,. of project on dolleotive r 

in thP. .L!"Vokum di strie t in Russi .1 . H~ oonsid~rs th :1 t an ind x o! ov r 11 

qu..t.lity 1.s uns tisf•:ictnry b~c~uaq th'" broP-dfltr Joes not requir "tm 1 versal .. 

1."Ilprov~r but rath~r a sir , tl1it will bring ..1bout improve ent for ap ci!io 

c:haraot-,rs. i:hrer? rams . C'!r~ an t~ctP.d on t? ch f r .n th.1 t w rft eup ... rior 

and th"Y wnr" wi d'!ly usr.d by !l:rt1f1.oi..1l inso··1ination. S nniko:tr d 
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Sarygina (1939} in thf:t same area al so rP-pol"t on th~ progeny test! of 

Rambouillgt ra~s for fiP. ce quality and show wido. diff~r .nc s een 

In Russia. a grP-at do.11 of attention h~s been p id to birth• i ht 

and live weight in the evaluation of sire difforonoes. J[ Y1C 

Viebe (1937) quote r~sults of a stady of the ffeot of ultiple bir\b 

and SAX n birth wei3~t and give cor~P.ctlonu for these f ot~rs. e7 
use the~ for oorr ctirJ for thAs~ efteots in pro~Any ev u tion. 

Koiseev (1937) working with the ir,0008 breed found aot"rel ttons ot 

0 • 6 - 0 • 6 between 11 -.e we16h t !l t w ,:1!l 1ng t1nd a on~ y-e r. He th s 

4 

advocates this a rly ovaluation of sirP.S and shows th t hft re ts t 

tho t -•10 a&es aorrnspond. Hll further studios the effect of the us of 

r~~s at stx months of ag~ nd found that they oould be suooeasfu.117 ns d 

ffven for artiftci.tl insPminatton ~1th no dPlfft~rious off ot on sub equ nt 

~rowth. He thus dnmonstr~tAS th~ possibility or th~ e ly provlns of 

rams. 

Glemboot11 (1939) also discuss s thP. effect ot S8X d twinnin 

on birth w 15ht ~nd conol ud4's th .1t ther~ 1s no need to corr ot for t in

ning provid d th~ ~wos ~r~ <Ppt und~r th~ s~m~ conditions d th nub r 

or lambs 1s ~bout 100. He 3iv~s oo~r~ction f ctors for 1 r n rs. 

3annh:ov (1939) is also oaoupled with tho rel tion betwel!n e 11 d 

y~arltng oharactArs and finds the r~l~tionships sufficiently hi h o 

be useful in evaluating thf) progony of i si rft .at weanin J'e. 

tt nt1on h .1,S ::il so b~en Jivon to the pro.;; 0 ny tP.sti~ ot JC r ul 

Si1"99. .i.a.ngl t ( 1935) has devisqd u form for rqcordi d t ot th 

mittro progAny of :;1 _si ro. thA varion!l it , ms being valuated on ro e . 
of ti,n points. ThBS VtUUAO ·1r,.. 1"ftl itod to those or the d in ord r 

to show whP-ther th s'lre ts produotr~ lmprov ment. anfiloT (l 39) 

gi vea r sul ts of pro ,.any tf':tstin.3 .:1ncl stat~s th :it t h A best ewes T h 

best offspring. :.a.t r he m es thA nnqu·Jl1i'1~d at t-, nt th~t th 

prog~ny t~otin~ o! r s g1v~s ~oro r liable r~sults if test don . roup 

or ~s of dlff~r~nt qu 1ty. 20m ns' ti (1939) oritici 

of baSilli,{ thP 9ro~ony toat sol~ly on pelt qu~1ty ~t birth 

th . lumb pelt to b 5r'!l tly ffeot d by n.x tern al oond i tions. 

th 

d 0 

thod 

found 
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a good relationship between pelt quality of the lamb and constitution 

of the adult and hP-noe str ssAs the importance of constitution. 

Work on progeny testill8 with sh0 ep in America bas also dYanoed at 

a relatively slow ra.te. The survey of ,. superior germplasm" oonduoted by 

the United States Department of Agrioulture and published in the 1936 

Year Book of Agriculture contains the significant statement that only three 

of the twenty-four circularised experimAntal st~tions ~re reported as 

using progeny testing as p~rt of their program. ?bis survey lqs stress 

on thA necessity for mor~ knowledge of the inheritan ce in sheep, dequate 

methods of measuren~nt of productive characters ..md the use of systematic 

brAeding m~thods to produce i mprovem~n t. 

Subsequ~nt to this survey, however, oonsider~ble stress h~s been lid 

upon the investi6 ation of progeny test method s and the problems involved 

therein. hillips et al. (1940) summ~rise the d1ffioult1es in progeny 

t~sting sheep as being mainly due to lack of objective measures for prod

uction and the necessity for considerin5 mor~ than one form of production. 

Using body weight, n~ece wei~ht and fl~ece le113th as objective e sures of 

production. they :.\l'Lilyse sire and seasoncil differences for Corriedales 

and Rambouillats. 1:hffir rasul ts indi c1J.te thit differences are shown even 

though the sires were to some extent proved rums pr ior to use in the nook 

and they conclude that th , ch~nces of finding differences ong untried 

r ams should be very good. They fincllly lived tails of a si , ple ethod of 

application to usu::U tud breedin3 conditions. 

~nsmingP,r et al . (1943) discuss the applio~tion of progeny testing in 

small nooks - a problem of major i ~port in the United St tes. Data on 

birth weight, weanin~ weight, sl~ughter gr~de and typA score w re nuys d, 

3.nd thAy outl inP. a prooednro for testi ng r9Jlls when fl ock numbers re sm 11. 

They P-mph~sis~ that thA syst~m do~s not guar'.:Ul tee ~ r~pid rate of improv ment, 

bc:toaus~ the numbAr of r :lms th:i t c:1n be tested at one time is obviously low. 

In New Z al~d. the advisability of pro~eny testing h~s been strongly 

advooatad for the im orovement of sh~ep productivity . Kc a.hon (1940) disousses 

culling and shows th~t for those oharactqrs thdt are weakly inherited. it 

is virtu!illy 1.neffecti ve as a means of producing improvement !n. the next 

~eneration . He compares the rate of 1mprovemqnt atiain ble by this ethod 
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w1 th th t by tho use of pro ,ony tes tine; and uonc:l udos tb t selection of 

ra~s on tbft ba~is of their prog~ny t~st woul' enable improve nt oorres

pondinJ to on, pouno in n~oo~ w~1~ht t~ bo obt innd tlmost in one gen r-

t1.on. 

In th~ s " year. th8 S:J.'l9 wri tl'lr (Mul!ahon 1940 b) dlsousaes probl a 

of bre~ding for -«>ol in rel tior. tom~ sur~~qnt of fl~~oe oh r ct rs. -

pha.sis 1~ l'.11d upon th'! use of th r.uelP.us systo i of br ndin (R 

or top floo'.c. The r~maind r of th~ noc< is th~n used s t sti 

doorn 1939) 

n ol us 

noo 

for tryin, o nt siros for us~ in the nuclous. 

McMahon (19~3, r~ports !Jl'lalys s of sirP- dlft rnno~s in oonjunotion 1th 

a study or h~rtt bil1ty of n~~c and bo , y uhar ct~rs. lli hly sl ni!ic t 

ot th~ ~xpr.iootr,d Sll 'i"'riori ty o f t,l") p ~; irr,s :in J. th. numb r o o !spring r qutr d 

for 'jfl 11dequ te tnst. His rosul ts dra. :: at ten tior. to an import t pro bl 

that or rr.tp'! tabil 1 ty of pro1<my tqsts on t}H~ sa.mq st r • ?he orrel t1ons 

~r~ not hi h ~nu indioat~ individual prog~ty t sts to be leas r 11 ble. 

'rhq is.;lme wri tar ( cll.lhon 1946 J gives rP.sul ts of at t., pts to loo t& b1 h 
• 

thA fact that th~rr w s a olos sim11 tty 

in flP.P.C~ productivtty bet~~~n strsins is dieappo1nt1~ :.ind mp sis s 

~ain tha nec,,,.ss1. ty for prOclPny t,..st1 n,;. 

h~eler ( 19-45 I h ::;1s ~1 v~n statAmont of tho ~ppllo t1on ot pro eny 

t~stin~ in a co merci..a.l stud floe< . liq outl 1nAs ~t~ods or m tin so 

th -it ~hr, sir of n~oh LJ.Inb 1.s '<n0\1m :.md ir, p rtioulur e ·~ph sis s the 

st4nd rds used in vl.lln~tinJ th~ sire's worth . rh"' o !f spring mu t show 

tmprov"' :,-,n t on t l i,,. st,ir.d 'lrd of t~r, d xns, frAAdom fro '1 any b d f ult nd 

ev~nness throughout. It 1 s necessary to oons1.der 1111 th pro ny i!"ed 

K~ll~y (1946J in atscussln~ th~ pro;nny t,.,sttng of fir~ wool ~Pin 

ustral 1 J. dr,plore>s ti~ 1 0 1 of ··nowl .d3~ on th~ inher1 t~o• in she p . He 

cons1dnl"S th:it furth'!r ~no\,lP.dg11 is r"qni.r d on th following points: 

-

(1) ~f1n1tion of compon~nt oh~r~ct9rs of th~ flA oe and their sa:>ci tiona. 

( 2) The m thods of inh .ri t.mo c -rntroll in~ these char ot rs. 

( 3) :reohn1ques for m.,asuri n._; c'harao tr?rs of P.~onomic worth . 
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( 4) The egre of variabil 1 ty ooourri rig .iJr\Ong offspring by thei s sire 

in ord r to fix thq numbnr of offsprin3 required for an 

test. 

equ t pro ftn:, 

He aons!dors, howov r, that much oa.n be done at the pres nt tie by 

appraisal and soorin5 of pro5 eny of the rams us~d. Be St\Y'B, "If nr sh~ p 

h n 

identiftable progeny groups, hA •vill find much t,o intere t him ~d r- :, 

ws.ys of comp:ir1 n~ thf'l groups ... 

Nichols (1945) quot~s oarc~sr. 6radins f~r ~gport as oonduot din w 

bulk form of measu~e!"t suit ble tor pro n:, 

evalu,ition in lwnb ~d .'lutton si r~s. liirth f~ctors such s w~i ht t 

birth, sex, birth r..1!1:C , s~-:J.son of birth ao discuso~d \iy' h1111 ps t . 

(1940) are :tlso oonsid~r<'d as importJ.nt,for ora1n .. r1.ly therq will not be 

suffioi,,nt lambs fro,. o.;.ah sir"' to inclut.le equal numbers or e h o th se 

fa.otors. ue furthP.r points ont thr-, n~o ssi ty for estim · t s of rly prod-

uot1on. as indio~tors of 1~tAr production. 

''71dP- dtv~rg"noe of opinhrn is four:ia amon0 di!.fer~nt 

to the number of offspri~ requir~d for tnsting a ram. 

claims th~t 150 lambs rA rAqnir d for evalu t1on of tbq 

it rs with r ✓ rd 

l'rol icb t l 9Z3 l 

na\_yp in th 

K~ak:ul breed. Lush (l935J disouosos the rel tive aocuraoy of th pro eey 

test and tne p~rents ' own p~rformano~ ~s measures of breding v ue. ll1s 

conclusion is thJ.t only undqr r-.1.rn oonJi tinns will .a pro,. ny t st on iS 

f~w ~s four offsprinJ b~ ~s ~oour~te as a u~m •s own r cord (ind 1ry c ttl. i 

MoMahon (1940) considArqd t hl t 7 lJmbs ~uld bP a suffiaient t st but l tr 

fMo14a.bon 1943} he st!ltes th •it 15 pro::;r-my ::U'a suffioi~nt to eatabl1e)l the 

sup~r1.ority- of a ram lr--aving flr,ooqs0•8 lbs. above the a'f r _, , 1th od s 

of 19 to l. "'h'l~leyr (19-15) 1s of the opinion that 10 to lf> l mbs ts 

suff1o1.P.nt, ,Nhil~ ~ns'nin~Ar ~t ~1. ,19,.-i.~ ) 1nd 1c:1t~ thJ.t oonsid. er ble to

form.1t1on is J:.tir.e-d ~Jr 8...lOh adoi tion:.i.l offspr1ne5 up to 8 or 10, while 

littl,:, extr~ 1 · 6 ..1in~d by 6 oins .!bove lb. In general , ,he ~swer to this 

probl-,m is suppli~d by a lcno•JV111d3P 0f th v..1rL,bili t:, among of:fspr1n0 by 

th0 s1mq sirP- which lAcidS to its ~ccuratl') fornulation a.s given by 

(1943 ). 

illost import-'n t ':1.Spect of pro~,:,.r.y t~stir!g h.ls r"contly b n d t 

with by .uiclcerson and Hazel (1944). ·rh~y approach the subject from 

. 
' 
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th~ V1Pwpotn t of th~ av~r• !J,:, g~ri11tic 1 ·:tprovnmnr t ~xpected ,-early t!"Om 

e 1rly s-,1,-0 tion alon<' ..1s comp i?'P,d with th.it ,..(i,eotod wh n us is de 

of tho prO{JAny tost. l'hP.J 1llu.str1to tb'l important f'aotor of th ti r::e 

r~quired to obt..11n pro3r.,ny t"nts by ~omp.J.rin~; SPl otion for wo nlin nd 

ya:1rl ine; tr its 1 r she~p. 1h1m hBri tabil 1 ty is low ( .10) use of the 

bost prog~ny t8stAd r~~ is A~pe~t~d to 1ncrAaSff progress bou\ 11, for 

weanling tr 1 ts :1.nd 3) for y~!lrl tn.3 trli ts. 'tt1 ese val.u s t'e tnore sed 

to 2~ and 37,-1 reapftoti. -vely by test'ln,:S .1s r~im larnbs and us1ng an 

uxtl 1.~ry tP.stlng flock. 'thf!:111.r aonc:lusion!"l ara that a r ul r plan ot 

pro;P-ny testing is unlikAly to inoroase. and m~y reduoe progr sa unl as 

(l) the pr1 yeny test infor-roJ. t.ion becom~s aV.-i1l :::Lble O!irly in tbe test d 

tmal's l if'etim~. 

( 2) thn r~pr:-,duo ti VA ratP 1 s lt'.>w. 

( 3) the b:3.sis for e'll91J sPl eu tion is rftl J.ti v ly in-"oour te . 

.these ooncl uston s do not oon n 1c t with the fact th t unbi &ed pro eny 

tnst 1nfor"!l•it1on ..1lw~s inor~ ""s th" c ..; 1r e;y of SP.leotion !or poorly-

1 nh~ri tP.c ch~ract~rs. Rathffr th~y me~n th~t. 1n th ti~ P quired to oarrr 

out thP prog~ny t~st. tn~ gqnqtfc pro 7 ross trom 1nd1v1du a 1 ction 93 be 

100ra th~n th~t obtain~d from s~l~otion on pro;ony t st. 'the bOve oon-

ol usions virtu lly de.f in" th A fra.'11"- ork r.vi t.hin wh 'i ch prog ny t stin& ta 

lik~ly too-. suooAssful. 
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J~C:fION II. .BJ"=\;;., o.,' ·ra~ n:v": ... TivATIOIL 

The review of wor~ which h.s be~n roport,d on the appl lc tton of ro en7 

testing to sh•~p br•~ding tn Nr.w Z8:il .u-:.d i no i 0.:1 t s the noofl!ss1 t3 for con

trollP.d tnv stig tion i n to th,., various as,l~ots of the probl • Bro dl7. 

th~?""fore. th~ purpos of th~ projAut •1 y bA def1ned s ex tn tion ot 

probl~Ms s . ooi 1t~d with th~ a~vqlopm nt of~ pr cticd ~thod or pro· ny 

t~stin 1n Ho:nr.ny ··a.rsh sh~e-p . In p~rtiuul~r . the aspeuts which b ve 

rP!cn1ved (ltt ntion in this thosis :lri, -

1 . ethods of rn~asnr n~ proou(;tiv~ ch"r ct rs of sheop with p rt1·ul r 

r~fQr0nce to th~ir t.1.cour.40., , r.1ptdity and th~ir 1ncorpor tion into 

br P.d1ng pr ctiae. 

2 . :tho amount of V..Lr1. , ti or. 1 :-· produo t1. VP. c:h r:1ct~rs · h ioh 0:1.n be ttr1 -

u~ed to hPr~d i ty. 

3 . i h P. v lu~ of tho l.1nb fl no~ :J.na uurc.1.s~ uh r!l~t~rs tn p r d1 ·tin 

thOSA of th~ hOJJOt. 

4 . Mnd.su.r-,innn t, of th~ d :{r~~ of Vtlr1 >::i tion '.lmon ~ of fsprin0 b,Y t ht:t a 

r~~ in ord9r to sti~at~ t b ~ numb r of offsprir~ r .quir d tor 

tnst of trio~•n .1ccura.oy. 

In addition. oth"'"' ~sp1?.cts h..1.vo bMH: in1Jlud d :-.unong th9 obJ cts of 

th~ ~xp~r1~~nt. but ctn ta11A oai~ 111 not be ~v~11 ~bl~ till th n xt 

ph~St') of t h-. AXP rim"'nt 1 3 complAt .d ·•hPn , t 1.11 bt" poss lbl . to considAr 

th"' r11>piD1.1tabil i ty of pl"O~CrJy t,,sts of t~n S.ll"f\A r 1m on th elll!le o 1n 

d1ff~rP,?'it s~ so~s and oth"'r 1.sp"'cts of T""'PiD~t1.b1.lity . l .. o. con id-

~r~bl" bulk of dJ.t::l ill h.1V" !CU\ mul ... tP<l hich -hould llo of tudy 

of oorr-lltion ft1c: tors for t'.riouo ~nvir,1r.., ,rnti.l i.nd non - en tic con itions. 

b11nally. ulosP- 1 .. t~ntio !. iD b'?lr._; pJiJ to thP. <l ... t.r, ;.md technique 

fo r ind 1 c tions of fu-r thqr pro bl n•ns wh1 ..;h ;1 ,iy b i nvolved i n the use of 

pro~ .ny t~st1n~ . 

-




